All Postal Installations

7-Cent Air Mail Stamp in Coils

The Department will issue the 7-cent "fire red" stamp in coil form on October 22, 1960, through the Atlantic City, N.J., post office.

POSTMASTERS SHALL NOT PLACE THIS STAMP ON SALE BEFORE OCTOBER 23, 1960

Size: 0.75" x 0.87"
Color: Red
ISSUED IN COILS OF 500 AND 3,000
Since the design is vertical the perforations will appear at the sides of the stamp

To obtain first-day cancellations, collectors may submit requests to the Postmaster, Atlantic City, N.J. See Postal Manual 145.3. This issue will be available at the Philatelic Sales Agency, Post Office Department, Washington 25, D.C., on and after October 24, 1960.

The new 7-cent airmail stamp in coil form will be furnished postmasters on a regional basis as stocks of the blue 7-cent airmail stamp are exhausted. Requisitions should be submitted in the regular manner (USE ITEM 767 FOR COILS OF 500 AND ITEM 768 FOR COILS OF 3,000 STAMPS); however, the Bureau of Engraving and Printing has been authorized to substitute the blue 7-cent airmail coils until the stock is depleted.—Office of the Special Assistant to the Postmaster General, 9-15-60.

All Postal Installations

4-Cent First Automated Post Office in the U.S. Commemorative Postage Stamp

The Department will issue a 4-cent stamp through the Providence, R.I., post office, on October 20, 1960, honoring "The First Automated Post Office in the United States."

POSTMASTERS SHALL NOT PLACE THIS STAMP ON SALE BEFORE OCTOBER 21, 1960

Size: 0.84" x 1.44"
Color: Red and blue on white paper
ISSUED IN SHEETS OF 50
Initial printing: 120 million
Design features an architect's sketch of the new post office in Providence, R.I.

To obtain first-day cancellations, collectors may submit requests to the Postmaster, Providence 2, R.I. See Postal Manual 145.3. Selected mint stamps will be available at the Philatelic Sales Agency, Post Office Department, Washington 25, D.C., on and after October 21, 1960.

This stamp will be furnished first- and second-class post offices under the automatic distribution procedure (POSTAL BULLETIN 20208 July 21, 1960). If additional bulk quantities are required, submit a requisition (Form 3356) to the Bureau of Engraving and Printing (use Item 460), accompanied with a memorandum stating that the stamps indicated are required in addition to those automatically furnished. Requisitions to RDPO's (Form 17) must be endorsed at the top "ADDI-
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Irregularities in International Mail

It has come to the attention of the Department that quantities of international mail received at dispatching exchange offices have been prepared as parcel post, although the packages bear postage at the rates applicable to printed matter, small packets or other articles instead of the parcel post rates to the countries concerned.

Postmasters are instructed to see that accepting clerks at their offices consult the Directory of International Mail and the appropriate sections of the Postal Manual for the proper classification, rates of postage, and preparation when matter is presented for mailing to other countries. Postmasters will also establish procedures at their offices whereby outgoing international mail articles and parcels will be checked for proper classification and prepayment of postage before dispatch.—Bureau of Transportation, 9-15-60.

(Continued on p. 3)
Christmas Packages for Abroad

In anticipation of the increased mailing of parcel post packages to other countries during the holiday season, postmasters must see that accepting employees thoroughly familiarize themselves with applicable regulations. General information concerning the mailing of international parcels appears in part 231 of the Postal Manual. Specific regulations concerning each individual country and the parcel post rates to be charged are shown under the caption Parcel Post of the country item in the Directory of International Mail.

Accepting employees must in every case see that the correct number of Forms 2922, Instructions Given by in the Directory of International Mail, be charged are shown under the caption Parcel Post of the country item in the Directory of International Mail.

Accepting employees must in every case see that the correct number of Forms 2922, Instructions Given by in the Directory of International Mail, are attached to parcels for other countries. Require mailers to describe the contents of parcels in detail on the customs declaration tag, Form 2966, showing the exact nature, quantity, and value of each kind of article enclosed. General descriptions, such as Christmas gifts, clothing, merchandise, are not acceptable.

Accepting employees must familiarize themselves with the packing requirements for international parcels set forth in section 231.21, Postal Manual. If a parcel tendered for mailing is not packed adequately for the length of the journey and the protection of the contents, the mailer should be informed that it cannot be accepted until properly prepared.

Special attention should also be given to the current export license regulations in subchapter 250 of the Postal Manual. The long sea transit frequently involved in the transmission of parcels by surface means, and customs inspection and other formalities that parcels may be subjected to in the countries of destination, require that mailings be made as early as practicable to assure delivery by Christmas Day. Surface parcels mailed not later than the dates shown below will normally reach their destination before Christmas.

Letter Writing Week

Letter Writing Week will be held from October 2 to 8. The Postmaster General in a letter currently being sent to postmasters at all offices is requesting their cooperation in the observance of Letter Writing Week. Also being sent postmasters is a press release which should be retyped with proper local information inserted and distributed to the press and radio and television stations. Newspapers gladly publish items about Letter Writing Week, both in their editorial and news columns; radio and television stations willingly give time for spot announcements and short programs featuring the week; and merchants are eager to cooperate by promoting the campaign in their advertising and window displays. Contact them and furnish such suggestions and information as may be suitable for their use.

Offices serving rural areas will receive two streamers for each rural carrier which should be displayed during the period October 2 to 8, on the carrier vehicles. Large posters for lobby display will not be furnished this year; however, a streamer will be furnished each office for display in the lobby. All post offices of all classes will display the streamer.

As in every campaign, postal personnel will inject ideas both novel and appropriate which will be of great assistance. Postmasters are urged to use their proposals whenever feasible.

Postmasters are requested, when the material mentioned is received, to give this most worthy project their earnest, personal attention and perfect their plans for local participation in the observance of the event. This observance will be a great success if this is done.—Office of Special Assistant to the Postmaster General, 9-15-60.

(Continued on p. 3)
Notices

Foreign Unlawful Orders:

Canada, Scarborough, Ontario .......... Jon Foto, Box 112.
Denmark, Copenhagen V-Kobmagergades Postkontor Copenhagen K .......... Jokela-Talvainen, Postbox 1037.
Holland, Amsterdam-ost .......... Helicon, P.O. Box 5067;
Amsterdam-ost .......... Real, P.O. Box 4074;

Foreign Fraud Orders:

Country and city
British West Indies: Allman Town P.O., Jamaica ...
Sands, Lily, P.O. Box 57;
Borg, L., Miss, P.O. Box 72;
Gyger, Nancy, Miss, P.O. Box 77;
Colonial Economic Research Corp., Box 21;
Audel, Theo & Co., Box 29;
Jamaica Advertising Co., Ltd., Box 14;
Levy, Gladstone, Box 47;
Pouyatt, Elizabeth, Box 22;
Wells, Dudley;
Newman, Barbara, Box 15;
British Overseas Distributors, Box 14;
Imperial Traders, Box 22;
Audel, Theo & Co., P.O. Box 39;
Samuels, G. L., P.O. Box 70;
Daley, Joyce, Box 47;
Albion Sanitation Limited, Box 15;
Collins, E., P.O. Box 73.

International Money Order Offices

Money Orders for Payment in IRAQ

The Department has been advised that the maximum amount of money orders purchased on any one day by the same person for payment in Iraq, through the medium of the British Postal Administration, may not exceed 10 pounds ($28.20 United States money at the present conversion rate). Postmasters will bring this matter to the attention of all concerned but it should be remembered that conversion of United States money into the foreign equivalent should be made only when the purchaser specifically requests an order expressed in the foreign currency.—Bureau of Finance, 9-15-60.

4-Cent First Automated Post Office in the U.S. Commemorative Postage Stamp

(Continued from p. 1)

TIONAL." All requisitions not properly endorsed will be returned.

Third- and fourth-class post offices shall immediately submit requisitions for this stamp (Form 17) to their RDPO. Do not include stamps other than the First Automated Post Office in the United States on the initial requisition.—Office of the Special Assistant to the Postmaster General, 9-15-60.

Christmas Packages for Abroad

(Continued from p. 2)

Air service is available to practically all countries of the world. Recommend to senders that airmail packages be mailed during the early part of December in order to reach the addresses before Christmas.

Postmasters should give as much publicity as possible to this subject without expense to the Department.—Bureau of Transportation, 9-15-60.
Foreign Fraud Orders—Continued

British West Indies—Continued

Cross Roads P.O., Jamaica—Continued

(Continued from p. 3)

Hughie, Ellen, P.O. Box 75;
St. Andrew Linoleum Co., Ltd., Box 112;
Wallace & Parker Co., Ltd., Box 17;
Commercial Fruit Canners Co., Box 18;
Modern Display's Corp., Box 18;
Standard Modelling Co., Box 6;
Brown, Joan;
Cooper & Sons Limited, Box 18;
McGibbon's Supplies & Sales Co., Box 18;
Mayer's Suiting Company, Box 17;
Keen (International) Co., Ltd., Box 18;
Superior Specialties Ltd., Box 6.

Denham Town P.O., Jamaica—Continued

Chemical Machines Sales, Ltd., Box 17;
Wallace & Parker Co., Ltd., Box 17;
Commercial Fruit Canners Co., Box 18;
Modern Display's Corp., Box 18;
Standard Modelling Co., Box 6;
Brown, Joan;
Cooper & Sons Limited, Box 18;
McGibbon's Supplies & Sales Co., Box 18;
Mayer's Suiting Company, Box 17;
Keen (International) Co., Ltd., Box 18;
Superior Specialties Ltd., Box 6.

Franklin Town P.O., Jamaica—Continued

Frenger, P., Miss, Box 78;
Mahabeer, Chickets, P.O. Box 85;
Sylvester, Gladstone, P.O. Box 84;
National Dynamics & Co., P.O. Box 23;
Allen, Vinnette, P.O. Box 77;
Palmer, E. L., P.O. Box 65;
Hall, Doris, P.O. Box 65;
Haynes, Olive, Mrs., P.O. Box 68;
Marshall, Ralph, P.O. Box 65.

Hagley Park P.O., Jamaica—Continued

Atkinson, May, Inc., Box 118;
Cover, James, P.O. Box 140;
Starr, Jean, Miss, P.O. Box 139;
Laskin, Robert, P.O. Box 136.

Half-Way Tree P.O., Jamaica—Continued

Bully, Arthur, P.O. Box 104;
Rosslyn, Marcus, Box 78;
Fraser, Robert, P.O. Box 216;
Emerson, C. A., Box 146;
United Importers of Jamaica, Box 73;
Robinson, Charles, P.O. Box 222;
Chambers, Iris, Miss, P.O. Box 54;
Amalgamated Auctioneer & Sales Co., Box 73;
Christie, C., P.O. Box 155;
Porro, P., Miss, Photo Studio, Box 82;
Howard, Lil, Box 78;
Reynolds Harvey & Kane Co., Ltd., Box 64;
Russel, J. A., & Co., P.O. Box 193;
Dunwell & Company Ltd., P.O. Box 232;
Hendry, Brian, Mrs., P.O. Box 193;
Shayne, F., Factory Manager, Box 192;
Greeley, D., Mrs., P.O. Box 113;
Adams, Elinor, P.O. Box 105;
Powell, Phillos, P.O. Box 32;
Petersen, D. M., P.O. Box 109;
Industrial Electrical Supplies Co., Ltd., P.O. Box 74;
Moore, Owen & Co., Ltd., P.O. Box 43;
Parker, Ivy, Miss, P.O. Box 89;
Tyson, Gloria, Mrs., P.O. Box 98;
Parker Spring Company, P.O. Box 74;
Kent, Abe, Mrs., Box 146;
Dugan, Miss F, c/o T. V. Morgan, 5 Montgomery Ave.;
Anglo-British Shoe Co., Ltd., Box 73;
Classen, H., P.O. Box 113;
Universal Agency, P.O. Box 165;
The Tourist Information Bureau, Box 74;

(Continued on p. 5)

Post Office Numbers on Equipment Requisitions

Attention is invited to paragraph E.2, page 10, “Property Accounting” in Postal Bulletin No. 20204, dated June 30, 1960, in which post offices are instructed to include their post office number at the right of the office name space on Form 73, Equipment Requisition.

Requisitions are still being received in the Bureau of Facilities without post office numbers. This information is vital to the property accounting program. Space requirements officers will complete the information on forms on hand before submission to the Department. They will return subsequent requisitions received at the regional office without the post office number to the initiating office for completion.

Postmasters are cautioned to review Form 73 before approving to assure the post office number (7 digits) has been included.—Bureau of Facilities, 9-15-60.

1st- & 2d-Class Post Offices

Assignment of Employee Activity Code Numbers

In item under this subject in the Postal Bulletin of September 8, 1960, activity codes 6 and 7 should be changed to read as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Custodial, protective and cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Custodial, maintenance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bureau of Finance, 9-15-60.

All Post Offices

Stolen Canadian Money Order Forms

The following blank Canadian money order forms have been reported stolen:

A-90,719,018 to A-90,720,000, inclusive
A-91,898,614 to A-91,898,700, inclusive

Notice of these thefts must be added to the list of stolen Canadian money order forms at all points of payment.

If any of these forms is presented the postmaster will refuse payment and notify the postal inspector of his district.—Bureau of Finance, 9-15-60.
Foreign Fraud Orders—Continued

British West Indies—Continued

Half-Way Tree P.O., Jamaica—Continued

(Continued from p. 4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foreign Business</th>
<th>Inswood P.O., Jamaica</th>
<th>Jones Town P.O., Jamaica</th>
<th>Kingston, Jamaica</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Picton, George, P.O. Box 98;</td>
<td>Mellinger Co., Box 106;</td>
<td>John Smith Tile Co., 32 Deanery Road, Zone 3;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jo Ann, Miss, P.O. Box 210;</td>
<td>J. &amp; E. Bolton (Ja.) Ltd., Box 25;</td>
<td>Nesbeth, Myrtle, P.O. Box 39, Zone 3;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott, A. B., Miss, P.O. Box 179;</td>
<td>Stappm, Perley, P.O. Box 75;</td>
<td>Carris, Leon, P.O. Box 167, Zone 5;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porro, P., Miss, Box 82;</td>
<td>Tractor Sales &amp; Service Co., Box 3;</td>
<td>Ames, Terry, Box 20, Zone 2;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Optical Company, P.O. Box 74;</td>
<td>Butler, Esminie, P.O. Box 75;</td>
<td>Willis, Jasper, P.O. Box 127, Zone 5;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Sales Agency, P.O. Box 23;</td>
<td>Tractor Sales &amp; Service Co., Box 3;</td>
<td>Weedon, W., Miss, Book Section, P.O. Box 9, Zone 10;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmerson, G. T., Box 183;</td>
<td>Butler, Esminie, P.O. Box 75;</td>
<td>Shaw, Elsie, Miss, P.O. Box 2, 32 Deanery Road;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Altamont, P.O. Box 195;</td>
<td>West Indies Curio Shop, Box 71;</td>
<td>Gordon, Roy, P.O. Box 85, Zone 16;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Indies Curio Shop, Box 71;</td>
<td>Eaton, Gloria, Box 78;</td>
<td>Carr, Joseph, P.O. Box 167, Zone 5;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar, A. K., Miss, P.O. Box 165, Zone 5;</td>
<td>Jones, Lena, Miss, P.O. Box 123, Zone 11;</td>
<td>Wilmore, Claude, Box 20, Zone 2;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, George, P.O. Box 84;</td>
<td>Jones, Lena, Miss, P.O. Box 123, Zone 11;</td>
<td>Gordon, Patricia, 77 Deanery Road, Zone 3;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holley, A. B., Miss, P.O. Box 27;</td>
<td>Jones, Lena, Miss, P.O. Box 123, Zone 11;</td>
<td>Mercers, W., P.O. Box 104, Zone 10;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, M. H., P.O. Box 81;</td>
<td>Jones, Lena, Miss, P.O. Box 123, Zone 11;</td>
<td>Lewis, R., P.O. Box 104, Zone 11;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, S. A., Miss, P.O. Box 82;</td>
<td>Jones, Lena, Miss, P.O. Box 123, Zone 11;</td>
<td>Mercers, W., P.O. Box 104, Zone 10;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jospeh, Carrol, Miss, 20 Rae St., Rae Town;</td>
<td>Jones, Lena, Miss, P.O. Box 123, Zone 11;</td>
<td>Leonard, May, Miss, Secretary, Barbican, Zone 6;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, D., Miss, P.O. Box 83;</td>
<td>Jones, Lena, Miss, P.O. Box 123, Zone 11;</td>
<td>Blake, Ann, Box 56, Zone 12;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leamond, D., Miss, P.O. Box 84;</td>
<td>Jones, Lena, Miss, P.O. Box 123, Zone 11;</td>
<td>Parker, R. T., P.O. Box 50, Zone 16;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, May, Miss, Secretary, Barbican, Zone 6;</td>
<td>Jones, Lena, Miss, P.O. Box 123, Zone 11;</td>
<td>Lewis, R., P.O. Box 63, Zone 16;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie, Margaret, P.O. Box 85;</td>
<td>Jones, Lena, Miss, P.O. Box 123, Zone 11;</td>
<td>Reddley, Russell, P.O. Box 210, Zone 10;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macintyre, E. J., Miss, P.O. Box 86;</td>
<td>Jones, Lena, Miss, P.O. Box 123, Zone 11;</td>
<td>Dunbar, A. K., Miss, P.O. Box 165, Zone 5;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Matthews, J., P.O. Box 87; | Jones, Lena, Miss, P.O. Box 123, Zone 11; | (Continued on p. 6)

Parcel Post for Colombia

It is reported that increasing numbers of parcel post packages addressed to Colombia are being returned from that country as prohibited. It is apparent that parcels are being accepted without regard to the instructions under "Observations" and "Prohibitions" on pages Colombia (3), (4), and (5) of the Directory of International Mail.

Postmasters will see that accepting employees are cautioned to give particular attention to parcels for Colombia and see that mailers are familiar with the stringent requirements of the Colombian authorities. Parcels are to be accepted only with the understanding that the sender has assurance from the addressee or other reliable source that his articles will be admitted.—Bureau of Transportation, 9-15-60.

Mail for Jordan

The Postal Administration of Jordan (Hashemite Kingdom) no longer accepts small packets or letter packages containing dutiable merchandise.

The Directory of International Mail will be amended.—Bureau of Transportation, 9-15-60.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY ORDER BUSINESS

ARIZONA: Wickenburg (disc. 9-29-58)
COLORADO: Hayden, Hillrose, Holyoke, Hugo, Manzanola, Meeker, Ouray, Palisade, Silverton, Steamboat Springs, Walsh, Yuma (disc. 9-22-58)
CONNECTICUT: Brookfield Center (disc. 9-22-58)
MAINE: Hampden Highlands (disc. 9-7-60)
MICHIGAN: Stanton (disc. 9-16-60)
NEW HAMPSHIRE: Littleton (estab. 9-1-60)
NEW HAMPSHIRE: Ossipee (disc. 9-1-60)
NEW MEXICO: Animas, Arrey, Eunice (disc. 10-7-58)
PENNSYLVANIA: Akron (disc. 9-16-60)
PUEBLO RICO: Humacao (disc. 8-30-60)
TEXAS: Farmersville, Leomin, Satilla, Stappes, Wylie (disc. 10-14-60)
UTAH: Coalville, Eureka (disc. 10-7-58)
WYOMING: Douglas, Frontier, Medicine Bow, Newcastle, Pine Bluffs, Wamsutter (disc. 10-7-58)
Foreign Fraud Orders—Continued
British West Indies—Continued
Kingston, Jamaica—Continued

(Continued from p. 5)

Liguanea P.O., Jamaica

- Robbins, G. N., Miss, Box 183, Zone 10;
- Kershaw, Thomas, P.O. Box 110;
- Scott, T., P.O. Box 252, Zone 10;
- Hapi Record Co., P.O. Box 38, Zone 5;
- Milder, H., Purchasing Dept., Box 364;
- Cotter, W. A., P.O. Box 259, Zone 10;
- Deacon, M. C., P.O. Box 110;
- May, Alexander, 2 Norwich Ave., Zone 11;
- Hayes, R., P.O. Box 62, Zone 16;
- Elliot, W., P.O. Box 73, Zone 4;
- Marcus, W., 6 Widcombe Road, Zone 6;
- Wayne, Madge, Miss, Box 146, Zone 10;
- Sherman, Peggy, Miss, 8 Annette Cres., Zone 10;
- Knapp, Dotty, 8 Annette Cres., Zone 10;
- Norford, G., Box 364;
- Will, Beck, 2 Norwich Ave., Zone 11;
- Nealson, C., 8 Lancelin Ave., Zone 10;
- Vincent, D., Box 55, Zone 6;
- Collins, Etty, Miss, 75 Oxford Street;
- Edwards, B., Box 26, Zone 6;
- Adams, Lance, 8 Annette Cres., Zone 10;
- Silvera, D., 6 Mapleton Ave., Zone 2;
- Hudson, Betty, P.O. Box 57, Zone 4;
- Hess, A., P.O. Box 104;
- Smith, John, 32 Deenery Road, Zone 3;
- Jiffy Sales Co., P.O. Box 35, Zone 5;
- Jessop, William, P.O. Box 127, Zone 5;
- Mitchell, R., P.O. Box 114, Zone 5;
- The Taurus Agency, P.O. Box 125, Cross Rds.;
- Salvadore, S., P.O. Box 305;
- Michael, Helen D., P.O. Box 20.

Mona P.O., Jamaica

- Gelman, M., Miss, Tours Dept., P.O. Box 67;
- Perkins, Rex, P.O. Box 35;
- Parker, K., 6 Widcombe Road;
- Norton, Dorothy, Miss, P.O. Box 27;
- James, A., 6 Widcombe Road;
- Groves, H. T., P.O. Box 27, Zone 6;
- Londe, O., Mrs. Box 81, Zone 6;
- Holliday, J. K., Miss, P.O. Box 79;
- Garber, Dora, Mrs., P.O. Box 27, Zone 6;
- Lubert, T., P.O. Box 67, Zone 6;
- Horwin, G., Miss, Box 81, Zone 6;
- Kelly, Anthony, P.O. Box 28, Zone 6;
- Johnston, G., P.O. Box 3, Zone 6;
- Sage, Sarah, Women's Department;
- Scott, M., P.O. Box 55;
- Richards, Colen, P.O. Box 89;
- Perkins, Rex, P.O. Box 35;
- Watts, Thos. & Co. P.O. Box 28;
- Orrett, Roy, P.O. Box 27;
- Jordon, Olive, Mrs., P.O. Box 28;
- Hamby, J., Mrs.;
- Groves, H. T., P.O. Box 27.

Montego Bay P.O., Jamaica

- Hall, Nelson & Co., P.O. Box 43;
- Commercial Trades Institute, P.O. Box 43;
- Fair, J. & Co., Box 50;
- Norstrand, Van & Co., Inc., P.O. Box 50.

Myers P.O., Jamaica

- Royal Restaurant, 57 Barnett Street.

Myers Wharf P.O., Jamaica

- Sinclair, Dudley, P.O. Box 96.

Spanish Town P.O., Jamaica

- Bickley, N. & Co., Box 32;
- Kegan Paul Mfg., Box 33;
- Jenkins, A. F. & Son, Box 33.

(Continued on p. 7)
All 1st- and 2d-Class Offices

Manpower Control System—Revised Forms 110 and 111

In the item under this subject in the September 8, 1960, POSTAL BULLETIN, the parenthetical reference, "See POSTAL BULLETIN August 25, 1960, for explanation of activity codes," should be changed to read, "See page 3 of this POSTAL BULLETIN for explanation of activity codes."—Bureau of Finance, 9-15-60.

POST OFFICE CHANGES NO. 11

(Ind.=Independent for receipt and dispatch of registered and other mail. R=Rural, cl=Class)

ARKANSAS

04-55610 Ollyphant, Jackson County (4th cl), disc. 9-30-60. Mail to Bradford (3d cl).

Bradford, White County: Ollyphant (R. Sta.), Jackson County, estab. 10-1-60.

CALIFORNIA

05-19200—Cromberg, Plumas County (4th cl), disc. 9-30-60. Mail to Cromberg, Ind. R. Sta., Blaisdalen (3d cl).

Blaisdalen: Cromberg (Ind. R. Sta.), Plumas County, estab. 10-1-60.

05-56680 Rio Dell, Humboldt County, 2d cl, city delivery estab. 10-3-60.

COLORADO

Littleton: Brookridge (contract Br.), Arapahoe County, estab. 10-160.

Denver, Denver County: Perl-Mack (contract Br.), Adams County, estab. 9-10-60 instead of 8-1-60 in POSTAL BULLETIN 8-18-60.

Denver, Denver County: Wellesley (classified Br.), Arapahoe County, estab. 10-1-60.

CONNECTICUT

Norwich: Nos. 1 and 3 (contract Stations), New London County, disc. 9-30-60.

FLORIDA

Jacksonville: No. 16 (contract Sta.), Duval County, estab. 10-1-60.

11-55850 Merritt Island, Brevard County (2d cl), city delivery estab. 10-15-60.

11-56150 Oceanway, Duval County (2d cl), disc. 9-30-60. Mail to Jacksonville (1st cl).

Jacksonville: Oceanway (classified Br.), Duval County, estab. 10-1-60.

GEORGIA

Savannah: "O" (classified Sta.), Chatham County, estab. 9-16-60 instead of 9-1-60 in POSTAL BULLETIN 9-9-60.

KANSAS

Shawnee Mission: No. 4 (contract Br.), Johnson County, estab. 9-17-60.

Shawnee Mission: Meadow Lake (contract Br.), Johnson County, estab. 9-17-60.
Foreign Fraud Orders—Continued
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Malta, Pieta

Mexico, Tampico, Tam.

St. Julians

Valletta

Mexiko, Tampico, Tam.

Toluca

San Marino, San Marino

Western Australia, Perth

Malta, Pieta

St. Julians

Valletta

Mexico, Tampico, Tam.

Toluca

San Marino, San Marino

Western Australia, Perth

Mississippi

27-49400 Middletown, Nobske County (4th cl), disc. 9-30-60. Mail to Macon (2d cl).

Missouri

Saint Charles: Harvester (R. Sta.), Saint Charles County, estab. 10-1-60.

Kansas City: Loma Vista (contract Br.), Jackson County, estab. 9-1-60.

Kansas City, Jackson County: Meadow Lake (contract Br.), Johnson County, KANSAS, estab. 9-30-60.

Kansas City, Jackson County: Prairie Village (classified Br.), Johnson County, KANSAS, disc. 9-16-60.

New Jersey

Cape May: No. 1 (contract Br.), Cape May County, estab. 10-1-60. 33-36150 High Bridge, Hunterdon County (2d cl), city delivery estab. 10-15-60.

Wayne: Valley (classified Sta.), Passaic County, estab. 9-19-60.

North Carolina

Durham: Forest Hills (contract Sta.), Durham County, status changed to Forest Hills (classified Sta.), 10-1-60.

Pennsylvania

Easton: No. 8 (contract Sta.), Northampton County, estab. 6-30-60. Philadelphia: Somerton (classified Sta.), Philadelphia County, status changed to Somerton (classified Sta.), 6-30-60.

Rhode Island

Providence: Annex (classified Sta.), Providence County, estab. 10-20-60.

Tennessee

Chattanooga: No. 1 (contract Sta.), Hamilton County, estab. 9-16-60.

Chattanooga: Murray-Lake Hills (contract Br.), Hamilton County, estab. 9-16-60.

Virginia

51-47160 Jerome, Shenandoah County (4th cl), disc. 9-30-60. Mail to Edinburg (2d cl).

51-55650 Maggie, Craig County (4th cl), disc. 9-30-60. Mail to New Castle (2d cl).

West Virginia

55-08630 Ridgeville, Mineral County (4th cl), disc. 7-4-60, instead of 6-30-60 in Postal Bulletin 7-7-60. Mail to Keyser (1st cl).

Wisconsin

56-45000 Lakemills, Jefferson County (2d cl), name changed to Lake Mills with no change in post office number, 10-1-60.

Post Office Changes No. 11—Con.

KANSAS—Continued
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Shawnee Mission: Prairie Village (classified Br.), Johnson County, estab. 9-17-60.

Shawnee Mission: Ranch Mart (contract Br.), Johnson County, estab. 9-17-60.

DeSoto: Sunflower (Ind. R. Sta.), Johnson County, estab. 9-18-60.

Kentucky

20-77120 Toliver, Wolfe County (4th cl), disc. 9-30-60. Mail to Hazel Green (3d cl).

Louisiana

21-86310 Vidalia, Concordia County (2d cl), city delivery estab. 10-1-60.

21-93080 White Castle, Iberville County (3d cl), city delivery estab. 10-1-60.

Maine

22-08670 Brewer, Penobscot County (1st cl), estab. 10-1-60, with city delivery. Unit No. 200. Postmaster’s address: Not known at present time. Supply: Mail Messenger Service from Bangor, Maine.

Massachusetts

24-93160 West Yarmouth, Barnstable County (3d cl), city delivery estab. 10-1-60.
This current list is to be posted and used by window clerks. Destroy all previous notices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Range of Numbers</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Range of Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-</td>
<td>55,174,898 to 55,175,000</td>
<td>4-</td>
<td>63,999,895 to 63,999,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-</td>
<td>65,386,901 to 65,386,950</td>
<td>6-</td>
<td>67,408,900 to 67,408,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-</td>
<td>73,908,901 to 73,908,950</td>
<td>8-</td>
<td>91,537,421 to 91,537,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-</td>
<td>91,606,500 to 91,606,550</td>
<td>10-</td>
<td>93,752,270 to 93,752,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-</td>
<td>11,078,467 to 11,078,500</td>
<td>12-</td>
<td>24,310,998 to 24,311,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td>27,991,679 to 27,991,692</td>
<td>14-</td>
<td>4,581,379 to 4,581,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-</td>
<td>56,993,000 to 57,000,000</td>
<td>16-</td>
<td>82,500,000 to 82,500,100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Published for first time.